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m Herald First Gave the
News of the Custer

Massacre

m Postmaster A. J. Fisk, of
h for years a veteran news- -

tun, lio having, with his
i, published Montana's first
hi paper, the Helena Herald,
ie time of Its inception until
lio years ago, or nioro than

fj was in n reminiscent mood
Njr evening nnd related the
ilhow the first news or the
:aassacre was gi.von tho world

the medium of tho press
flou. Said ho to a St. Louis
Jemocrat reporter:
ttle moro than 30 years ago

Mud Ills bravo troopers laid
Mr lives on tho hills stir-- $

the Little Uig Horn in cast-'Man- a.

I have noticed thnt
fr erroneous reports gain
U?nasto how tho news of tho

, was first given
ywrld. Doing- - pretty well
fit the stato ns a newspaper
.the earlier perml, my word

wktless bo taken, but if nny
tlons my assertions I have

f'ln tho flics of tho Herald.
tho custom in tho early

Je Herald did not publish a
ft tho Fourth of July, and
'd printers wero supposed to
(foe whole day celebrating.
'Jn 1S7U, I was the Associated
5nt for Helena, a position
J filled for a poriod of 30
SJ.UP to two years. About

h'e Fouth of July, 1S7C, I
gn town to boo if there was
g of importance to wro to
$lon. I Wns sitting in the

offleo when in enmo Horace
5S?a asty, dirty, with hag--

nnd looks, and having the
of ono who was about

DANCING
IEIR

MEREST

sDEAVOtt to advanco tho
,

,nteresta of our custoitf-- ;
evc'y legitimate way, In
f-- our motives may he
l tinctured with solflsV

T Pon tho prosperity of
a lnges thehint. success of

State Bant:

,. "I .sprang to the counter, irrnond
him. by the hnnd, exclaiming, 'Coun-
tryman, what in God's name is the
matter?'

" 'Jack,' ho replied, 'Custer and nil
with him aro dead were massacred
on the Little Dig Horn by tho Sioux,
Muggins Taylor, tho scout, brought
the news to Stillwater. He being ex-
hausted I volunteered to bring the
nows to Dozeman. Arriving at Doze-ma- n.

1 found tho government wlrp
down, so I got a fresh horse and
camo on to Helena.'

"Tho news seemed incredible, and
I inquired if ho could givo mo the
particulars. Ho said he could. I
told him to come in and sit down and
wait for a moment until I could send
out and locate somo printers In order
that wo might get out an extra

"Our foreman, tho late William
Mc Clatchoy, was located, but it wns
perhaps and hour before we had a
forco distributing typo and getting
ready for tho extra. Then Country-
man gave mo tho particulars of the
dreadful irffair, as conveyed to him
by Muggins Taylor Ho spoko rapid-
ly, fluently, and it wns a dilllcult mat-to- r

to keep within firing distance, ns
In those days tho typewriter and
stenographer were unknown in this
section. To this day, I remember ono
of his sentences:

" 'Curloy, tho Indian scout, and
tho only person who escaped to bring
tho news, said the firing was very
rnpldr-- It sounded like tho snapping
of tho threads in tho tearing of a
blanket.'

"At 4 o'clock in the afternoon the
Herald extra was on tho streets of
Helena. It was tho first nows of
tho awful event to bo given to the
public. Tho excitement was so great
and our forco so limited that I did
not find timo to send the news out
or tho city until after tho extra was
out. Then I grabbed a copy of the
extra and "made fast timo to the
Western Union telegraph ofllce.
There wns only one wire, but Mana-
ger Operator Fredericks laid nil else
asldo and gave tho massacre prefer-
ence, with tho result that on tho
morning of July 5 nil tho newspapers
of tho country contained tho news of
tho massacre.

"There w,as little rest for me tho
night of July 1. Every 15 minutes
or so there would bo a ring nt my
door boll, announcing a tolegrnm
from somo paper demanding further
details of the awful affair. I remem
ber ono Now York pnpor having nu- - j

send in
cure news. I ono tho

papers that our comploto story
had boon given press association,
ahd that further would como

from Dlsmarck, when scouts
reached that city, which thoy did on

tho following dny, and It wns through
theso courlors that, July C, tho
government at Washington received
its olllclnl dispatches.

"Theso detailed facts, I bojlovo

havo novor been published. I dis-

claim any for In the
promises, but in his story Helena and
Montana scouts and frontiersmen
should have the credit for furnishing

tho world tho first nows of Custor's

fate and not tho courlors who reach-

ed Dlsmarck July 5. In my long
ns a reporter and nowspnpor

man, this was my grootcst 'scoop.' "

Of Interest Slclc People.
Wo havo all tho sympathy in tho

world for sick people, and want to

treat them in a serious way. Tlioro

is no humor In pain and affliction,

but hnrd earnest fact. It impos-

sible for tho patient Impress

others the extont of suffering thoy

endure, and their anxiety for relief.

To get well or bo rolieved is their
ono thought. Any remedy that will

bring this about has their everlast-

ing gratitude. Wo havo thousands

of letters from pcoplo who havo had

dyspepsia, sick headache and
attacks, who tell us how thankful
they wero for having used Dr.

Guun's Improved Liver Pills. Thoy

nro sold at all drug stores for 25c

por box. Only ono for a doso. Theso

remove tho causo of disoaso

nnd make tho skin clear and healthy

looking.

Has Heart Disease.

Charles E. Sims, tho
in theserving aboy, who is

county jail for wheel stealing, has

been quite sick With Heart disease.

Tuesday afternoon ho was taken

nnd Dr. O. D. Miller, who attended

him stated yesterday that tho young

was subject to attacks of

heart trouble arid although ho had

sick boy tho chancesbeen a very
wero that he would rally.

Tho Texas Wonder.

Cures nil kidney, bladder and

rheumatic sold by all drug-

gists, or two months' treatment by

mall fl. B. W. Hall, MS6

Olive street, St. Louis, Mo. o.hu
Sold by Stone a

for teetiwoHlals. tdwlyr- -drug tore.
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Woman's Trials.
Jri?n,Uer tr$ ln a woman's life is to

Who can tell how hard thostruggle mny have been crosho learnt toresign herself to her lonely lot? Tho ab-
sence of this link to bind marital lifetogether, tho abionce of this ono pledgoto mutual affection Is a common disap-pointment. Many unfortuiiato couples
become estranged thereby. Even If they
do not drift anart, ono may read tho wholeextent of tho r disappointment In tho eyes
of such a.childless conplo when thoy reston tho children of others. To them tholargest family does not scorn too numerous.

in many cases of barrenness or child-
lessness tho obstacle to child-bearin- g Is
easily removed by tho euro of weakness on
the part of tho woman. Dr. Plerco's Fa-
vorite Prescription has been tho means of
restoring health and frultfulness to many
a barren woman, to tho gieat Joy of thehouseho d. In other, but rare cns.es, the
obstruction to tho bearing of children has
been found to bo of a surgical character,but easily removable by pninlos o'peratlve
treatment at tho Invalids' Hotel nndSur-Rea- l

Ustltute. Dulmlo, N. Y., over whichl)r. Pierce or tho "Favorito Prescription"
fuino presides. In all cases where chil-
dren arp desired and aro absent, an effort
should bo made to llnd out tho real cuuso,
Mneo It Is generally so easily removed by
proper treatment.

In all the various weaknesses, dlsplaco-fie'it- s.

prolapsus. Iiilhunmatlon and de-
bilitating, catarrhal drains and In all
caves of nervousness and debility, Dr,
Pierce's luvorlto Prescription Is the mosl
uiiicifiit remedy mat can posslhlv lio used.It has to Its credit hundreds of thousands
of cures moro In fact than any otherremedy nut up for sale through druggists,
especially for woman's Use. The Ingredi-
ents which tho "Favorite Prescription'
Is ctmposed havo received tho most
posltlvo endorsement from tho lending
medical writers on Materia Meillai of all
tho several school of practice. All tho
ingredients are printed fn plain Knulhh
on tho wrapper enclosing tho bottle, so
that any woman making uso of this
famous medleiuo may know exactly what
sho Is taking. Dr. Plerco takes his pa-
tients Into his full confidence, which hn
can afford to do as tho formula after
Which tho "Favorite Prescription" Is
made will bear tho most careful exam-
ination.

Dr. Plerco's Pleasant Pellets aro tho
best and safest laxative for wouaoa

STALE EGGS MADE NEW.

Factory Supplied With System of
Trap Doors nnd Passwords.

Chicago, Aug. 2 Tho health of-

ficials yesterday uncovered n big fac-

tory hero devoted to "roproccsslng"
of mnldorous eggs. Tho establish-
ment was closely guarded and dim
cult to locate. Eggs that are beyond
all bopo of sale In tho markets aro
mixed in great vats, run over huge
wooden rollers, deodorized, dried
shifted and finally shipped to bnkers
all over tho country for cooking pur-
poses. Owing to tho nature of the.
business only initials of tho firing
buying tho stuff wero put upon tho
packages. Several tons of "repro-
cessed" eggs will probably bo given
a kerosene bath tomorrow and busi-

ness orders stopped.
Tho health officials have othur

thorlzed mo to out scouts to se- - plants view. Among tho custom- -

additional Informed ers of tho raided today Is

tho
the

details
tho

on

dcslro notoriety

to

is
to on

bilious

pills

Prisoner

sentence

ill

prisoner

troublo;

for Dr.

of

9.

great Trans-Atlant- ic Steamship com-

pany. Tho factory was supplied with
a system of trapdoors and passwords
and handled thousands of dozen of
eggs, nil of which wero notoriously
bad.

A Pleasant Way to Travel.
Tlio above is tho usual verdict of

tho travolcr using tho Missouri Pacific
railway between tho Taclfic coast and
tho East, nnd wo bellcvo that tho scr
vlco and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-

do Springs and Denver thero aro two
through trains daily to Kansas City

and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-

est standard electric-lighte- sleeping
cars, chair cars and dining
cars. Tho same excellent sorvico it
operated from Kansas City and St.
Louis to "Memphis, Littlo Hock and Hot
Springs. If you aro going East or
South, wrlto for particulars and full
Information.

W. C. McBRIDE, Ocn. Agt.
13 1 Third St., Portland, Or.

SACRIFICE SALE

of

Hop Pickers
4

SHOES
In ordor to make room for our

Fall and Winter stocks, wo will offer

a largo lino of Shoes suitable for the

hoi) yards at a sacrifice.

JACOB VOGT

O. C T. CO
Steamers Pomona and

Altona leave for Portland
daily except Sunday at
7.JO a. m.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt

DR. KUM
Wonderful CHINESEi DOCTOR

"Will treat you with Oriental herbi
nnd euro any disease without operation
or pain.

Dr. Kum is known evcrywhero in
Palem, and has curod many prominont
people hero. Ho has lived ln Salem
for 20 yeras, nnd can ho trusted. Ho
uses m&ny medicines unknown to white
doctors, and with them can cure
catarrh, asthma, lung troubles, rheu
matism, stomach, liver, and kidney dis-

eases.
Dr. Kum makos a specialty of dropsy

and female troublos. His reraodloa
euro prlvato disoasos when overythlng
elso fails. Ho has hundreds of testi-
monials, and gives consultation frco
Prices for medicines very moderate
Porsons in tho country can wrlto for
blank. Send stamp.

If you want somo extra flno tea, got
It from us.

DR. KUM BOW WO CO.,
107 South High streot, Salem, Oregon
Opposite Hotol Salem. P. O. Dox 185.

Band
Instruments
Phonographs
Records

Stringed instruments and
musical sundries.

Don't forget that we have
the goods and that they are
for sale at reasonable prices.

F. L. SAVAGE
At J. Wcngor's Old Stand,

247 Couuuorclal St.

Repairing Instruments a Specialty.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD

TIME TAHLE NO. Silt.

'I'm ins From nnd to Vnqiilnn.
No 1

Leaves Ynqulna 0:55 A.M.
Arrives at Corvnllls ... .10:45 A.M
Arrives nt Albany 11:40 A.M.

No. 2

Loaves Albany 12:10 P.M.
Loaves Corvallls 1:05 P.M.
Arrives at Ynqulna .... 5:00P.M.

Trains to mid From Detroit.
No. 3

Leaves Albany 7:30 A.M.
Arrives nt Detroit 12:30 P.M.

No. 4 '
Leaves Detroit 1:00 P.M.

Arrives at Albany .... 5:55 P.M.

Trains for Corvnllls.
No. 8

Leaves Albany 7:55 A.M.
Arrives nt Corvnllls .... 8:35 A. M.

No. 10
Leaves Albany 3:50 P.M.
Arrives at Corvnllls .... 4:30P.M.
No. G

Leaves Albnny 7:35 P.M.
Arrives nt Corvnllls .... 8:15P.M.

Trains for Albany.
No. 5'

Leaves Corvnllls 0:30 A.M.
Arrives at Albany 7:10 A.M.
No. 9

Leaves Corvnllls 1:30 P.M.
Arrives at Albany 2:10 P.M.

No. 7 -

Leaves Corvallls 0:00 P.M.
Arrives at Albany 0:40 P.M.

No. 11
Leaves Corvallls 11:00 A.M.
Arrives at Albany 11:42 A.M.
No. 12

Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M.
Arrives at Corvalll3 1:33 P.M.

All of the above connect with
Southern Pacific Company trains.both
nt Albany nnd Corvallls, as well ns

train for Detroit giving direct sorvlco
to Newport and adjacent beaches,
ns well as Droltenbush Hot Spring.

For furthor information apply to

J. C. MAYO, Gon. Pass. Agt.

D, II. DOLES, Agent, Albany.

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Sereatb and Stark Btrrtts,

Portl&Bd, Oregon.
The sew and modern hotel of the city

Caters particularly to residents of Sa-

lem and other Oregon cities. European
plflB. Free bus. Rates 11.00 per day
aad epward. Handsomest grill ia the
West, aad prices as low as la plaees
less attractive. Dally Capital Jearaal
eii fie.

WSIOHT-DIOKXK0O- UOTMh OO.

Special Sales
Of Ladies Black Sateen

Waists

$ 1 .50 Values
Special Pice This Week

R0STEIN & GREENBAUM
O Id Nos. 298 and 300 Commercial St. Salem

3
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methods, excellent equipment, conscientious sorvlco to pupils, both ln
school nnd afterwards. Wo cannot supply all of our calls for help,
and demand will bo greater next year.

THE CITY OF
Is an Ideal school city. Tho aro excellent, and

coat of living Is much less than In n larger city. If you nro Interested
In making a successful start ln business, let us show you that no hot-

ter school advantages can be had any place, nt any price. Our new
catalogue Is ready for mailing.

W. I.

AT MONMOUTH
Doglns Its 25th year Seplombor 20,

K

: a
MttJi. .ifcta.
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OREGON

tho

CAPITAL OREGON
surroundings tho

STALEY. Principal
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

1000. Throo full courses of study.
Higher course recognized In Wnsh- -

Inton nnd other states. The best and
RhorU'Bt way to n stnto and llfo pnpo'r.

Additional work In both gouornl
and special methods; also, school
mnnngoniont for graded and un
graded schools will bo glvon this com

ing year.
Longer terms, hlglicr wages and better opportunities aro opon to Nor-

mal graduates. School directors appreciate tho Hiiporlnr ability of Mon-

mouth .graduates, unci tho doninnd fur exceeds tho supply. Catulougiio
containing full Information will be soul on application. Correspondence
Invited. Address

J. II. V. nUTLEIt, Iteglstrnr.

Albany Brewing Cos
Beer Depot and Salesroom

In the rear of Shafer's Harness Shop, f 87 Com'l St.
Telephone Main 489

FAMOUS ALBANY BEER
In bottles and kegs which will be delivered to any

part of the city. Phone as a trial order.

$1 5,000
In purses for racing events, includ!ng a $2000
pace and a $2000 trot, at

Oregon State Fair

1906
Beginning September, 1 0, and ending September 1 5

$1 0,000
In premiums on live stock, agricultural and manufac-
tured products."
Itjwill be the greatest State Pair in the history of Or-

egon. It belongs to all the people of this state; all are
interested, and tens of thousands of them will be in
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